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CIIILD LIFE IN SIAMz. j which are fillcd with wbistles, and '.ho air

IT is aiways interesting te Icarn how 1re.sounds with the noise produced Zy the
boys fand girlm in' distant lands ainuS2 toys and the shoute of the multitudes of

therneelves In this account£-taken tho people engagea in the sport.

fromn Il Siain an<l Lois "-the m,st notice- As the îstreets in Siamn are almost al

-abie thing ie Viat no mention ie made of rivera and canais, the beys and girls early

Sicheole. iearn ta row, and paddle their littie boats

WVhen the Siamcose young folks get up alinast a.s soon as they iearn te swimn,which

jn the xnorning, they do net go te tho thoy do when unly four or five years arn.

'wasn.stand ta %vas1î their faces, for the
simple reason that Sinniese houses caun TI O Oil IIR
boast no euch article of furniture. Sa aur "L IS OTXOTMW IE"

littie Siamiese friend jugt runsdown to the IT is nlot Wvorth while ta open the piano
foot of the iziddr-for the houso is built for ten minutes'0 practice, and that is al
on poste-to a large jar of watcr with a the time 1 cau spare tbis morning," I hear

cocoanut-sheil dipper. There she waehes a littie maiden bay quiteo fton.

her face by throwitig the water ov'er ber Now, my dear, that ton mninutes wasted
bauds and rubbing thera over ber face. six turnes makes an heur wasted; and ton

Shie needs no towei, for the water je loft minutes every rnorning at the piano wvould
te dry. Slie des net brush lier teeth, for do you more good than a whole hour once
they are staincd black by cbewing the a wcek, '«hile you are a little girl and get
botel-nut. Bier liair dace not require comb- se tired at school.
ing cither, for it ie ail sfhaved except a IlIt is net worth while ta change my
*hittie tuft on the top of the hecad, and that coat ta perform. this littie work," sys the
is tied in a littie knot, and not often carciesa boy; that is why ho nover
coulbed. looks as neat as his brother, who does not

Aftcr breakfast is over the children go think it too mucli trouble ta take care
off and find Frme picasant place in whiclî of hie ciothes.

te play. The girls play nt keeping heuse, Il t is net Worth whiie, to carry the tools
and makce dishes of dlay dried in the sun. brick ta their place now; next Lime 1 go
Little images of Clay washed with limne are jthat way will do as Weil 0'but they are
their oniy doils. forgotten, mislaid, and much timr nesd

.The boys in Sin' are very fond of patience oxpcnded in looking for thcm
pitching ceins, and spend iucli of their when needed.
Limle in Luis garme. The%, play leap-frog, Il is net Worth while te mend ths.t
and very of ton jnrnp the rope. 'Now that littie tear, or eew on that button; no one
so rnany forcigners corneo te this country will notice;" but SOmel one did notice,
they have lcartied te play inarbbes tee. and you gained a reputation for careless-

In the month of Nlarch, though usually jnese
dry and hot, winds are blo%çing. At this 1 la thora nything '«ise or good, however
turne the Siamese, young and old, are inuch isrnal, that is net worth whiie ?-Christian
cngae in piayiiig gaines with kites, 1at Work.

w

WlIErN MAPLES SET TIIEIR LEAN
AFIRE.

fil' CONSTANCE EVFIYN DECKZN&'

Tiir, crickut singe in monotones,
Tise air is full of golden droams;
How perfect dying nature moims
WVhon inaptes set their Ibaves afire.

Brighit summer is not yet asloep-
I found her by the beochos wide,
And where hoiated violets bide
Their purple hoods benaath the hil

And where, by fonces aid and gray,
That hoard the wealth andi light of mna
Paie, sapleas grasses bow in June,
Lift silver fingors to theo sun.

White autumn mis about her foot,
Andi yellow.coûted leaves are seen,
Rer bridai gown of riches green
Is bordered with a 8carlet hem.

The cricket sings in monotones,
The air is full of golden dreams:
How perfect dying nature amime
When inapies set thoir leaves afire

A DEUD LOSSc4,.

"CaME, Mamie, darling," saici Mrm Peo
son, Ilbefore yeu go into the land
dreams you will kneel at my kneei
thank your heavenly Father for what
has given yau to-day."

Mainie came slowly f.oward ber motl4
and said, Il 'y. been naugbty, and I'ci
pray, mamma."

IIf you have been naughty,.dear,.
is the reason that yen need to pray."l

IBut, maamal, 1 don't think -God *w
littie girls to corne to hirn when-they
naughtý ."

IlYeu are not naughty naw, dear,
yo VI

«No, 1 ara not naugbty now."
<Well, thon, came at once."
"What shall 1 say ta God aban

niammna?
IlYou can tell Goc how very serry

arc.",
«WVhat difference will that make ?"

«When wo have told Ged that w.
sarry, and when ho has forgiven u.
we tire as happy as if we had net
w rang, but we cannot undo the misecir

"lThon, mamma, 1 cari novér b-qui,
rich as if I hada not hcd a naughtýj

"Nover, my dear, but the thone
your losa may heip yautobe mthro
in the future, ana we will ask, téokeep
from sinning agairiat hirn again."


